
Oolonial Secretm'y's Office, 
Octobe1'11,1842. 

B}s ElCcell~ncy the Governor hus he en EXCl'J!e?,I/~.1f'S f:om>llanri,; 
pleased to direct it to be notified for the PETER BROWN. or 
information qf th'ose concerned, 1 hat "Var- '\ isfactol'ilyaeeoullted 
rQilts for the paymen't of the tllldb~l'men- e.olonlal is wtake nJinutes 
tiorled a,eeoU!lts havc been sent to the Co- October and judgment 
lOllial 'l'l'eaSurel' during the moni11 of J-~is :Exc~lJeney the Governor is pleaS'ed entered 'for 11le 
tember- to direct the general objects of the follo\v- ~ame is to be sel'ved 011 the defendant 
WiHiam Criddle, erection of halTacks ing: !=Iill,no\'V ullrlel', the considel'at~on of the warning l~im, if he does not appeal'.in\Collrt 

'l'ootlyay LeglslaUl' C Cou~1cd to be published for ~t a ceJ'tam day and hour, and .. opensllcb. 
:LI..!e&srs. BUI'g-c!', repayment offine on latld9 generallnfo~'milt!On. jll(lgD)cmt, and an~wel'the plaintitf~15 claitijy 

at the V~'illi;lms .EllS commaud, suehJllrlgment is to be final. 
\V. B, Andrcw~J payment on aCcollnt of BHO\YN. Thll commi,Bsioner to be empoVl'ered to 

Road Trust ----'- examine p~lti{l8 on oaths. 
I?~ Armstrong, expr'nses of P~rtll nQtive It beillg expC<1ient that a COlll't.of nl'- Tl1(\ commissioner to he empowel'e({;jf it 

6,c1l001 quests for the recovery of ~m:?ll . suins appeal's to hin! that the immediate exoclltion 
, Do 9 keep of ilative1! should be estahlished in certain distl'ielS of of ally ordel', judgment 01' decree hi~ 

SUl]dl',Y persons! pay list of PolillC COI'!/!!; this Co!c>tJy it is propo~ed- cotirt',would o.ccasioll gl'eat di"tl'e.ss tOzthe 
Ailgnst That a Cou!'t of Hequ(,8ts shall i)e esta~ def~!1Qal1t, and that such distress may b.~ 

W. N aii'll, repair of guns blished at Perth, and that the Govel'llol' is aVOIded 01' 10sscned by granting time,. t(1) 
Sundry Mhlicl's, sCl'viccs with Assistant. tv be empowered to establish COilrts in order the amOLH!t to be. levied" by illst(l,l~ 

S,nrveyol' Hillman snch orb')' towm! as he may deem ex')e- meht8. 
M. A. Pengilly, tuition at Fremantlc- dicnt, sucH coiIl'ts to be lwldcn at s~ch No execution issned out of any 

July , times as the ~;Jid Governor ma\' appoillt. said conrtsto deprive 311ylandlord 
Rog(:rs, tuition ut Pel,th 'flla! thc Governor be empowcwd to benefit oftlle act pas~ed in the 8th 

. Soulby,servic'!s fl~ revenue officer . appoint t.o anti fol' clich of'the said COlH'ts the reIgn of He!' Majesty Queen 
Jliaxivol'thy, uo, a CommisBionel''to exorcise the jnrisdiction elliitlcd" An Act fo!' the better sectu·ity 
Pattcl'son, do, rheleof; and t() hold office during HCI' 1\1a- l'enW and te p~'event frau,d~ cpmmittedby 

Alfred Davie~, c4ervices as coopcr-Angust jesty'!i pleasure, lmd sllch minister'ial oill- tenll.nt!!," 
lind Septemb~l' . cel's ~B. ma~: be a~em.ed necessary for the Tha,t th<: ofi'lccr making such seiil;ul'ein 

F. Back. hi:'e qf boat· to Rotlnest lIC- adnlll(J,trallOnof .JHstlCe th('reill, executIOn 1;1 to deliver to the deftmdantan 
counts) That avery such Court £hall have sum- inventory, with a notice of the seizure and 

. Smedley, exr('nse~ as witness j(II'i~dietioll jll all suits tor recovery of that tllti' goods wdl be Bold at a cei'tain'time 
Paer, do, del,;f', dumage~, &e" not exceeding- £10 :md place unless the dt,bt, &c" /Ie paid ;;. till! 
Chipper, do. st;:rling, Dnd !Jot LH:iliG' tbe cli~pllted l.';alance officer also to affix a notice of euuhsale,oltl 

J., WelbOlll'IlC, do. of an un~e{tleo nCC<vUllt ori. iJlallv exceed- the ~ost public pan of the house ill w/lidl 
G. Shell Ion & Co , bucket, &c" supplied iug ten pounds; nor a debt fu!' any mone}', sudl seizure is made at least. twe,nty-fo~lf 
N. Smith, lOuperintenciing wOl'kivg party of &('., \1'on by horEC races, cod: mateiJc8 hours befol'e the time rale' and if.·hlil 

pl'ison£'rs wa('~('l', Ol' (lr.1IY k,ind of gaming or play. ':deems it I1cee~@ary, to place ~ person,' ira 
J ames J ones, cOllveyance of York Iijuil, anses 0 1.a~tlor: for sum,s excf)cding £10 possession until sale. 

September 110t to b,e SpIlt m~o ':f'I!:l'~1 lfl o!'der to hi ing P!'?cess of the COUrts is Lo be sCl've<lhy 
QUill, eonvryuwc of Fremantle mail, them wlllIw theJul'lsdlCtlOll, a hmhff 01' other officeI' fJY delivering a. 

" September , TlwL ~!' ~ny action 01' suit is comm('lleed copy to the party to be served with it, or, if 
E. Bal'l'On; cOllveynllee of Guildford mail, III the CIVIl Court fol' a debt or demand absent, to any member of his family above 

SeptemJ)er ! not exceeding the sum of .£10, and reco~ the age of' 16 yean', 
N '-, Sha~\', convf'ytmce of Toodpy maij, vel'able in anr ?f, th? said COUl't~ of Re.. No,plaints to be removed out of any ·of 

tleptembel' I1 qUCS!5, the plal!lt,lif IS not, br a the saId COUl'ts by any wdt·of a filupel'ior; 
L, Col.n, hi,I'e?f cart and horse for con. 'tel'dlct" to !);: enulied 1,0 a~y C?sts court, but the orders, judgtneuts; &c., are 

vcy!lnee()f !Dall . '('y~r; and If the ver-dict 15 gn'ctl for the I to be final. 
.L P. \Vatts,'CUll\-aSS and boxes sappll"d ueicndCiilt then /JUCD defendant is to lwve -----------------

J};lay,.cock, s1ll]l1r~es at SUl'~ey Officc do~b;e ~C05tS. " WESTERN AUSTRALIA, 
H, Bl'owuc, ralJOllS to l'atlCllis at Hos- •• Ln,,,r;;; mr.y 5U~ !fl Courts for w:ages not 

pital, AllgU~t and September exceedmg £10" . 
J. Chipper, carling, &c. ,~o person 10 he exempt from the jurig. 
ltV. l)alton, addition to PC'rth Pound dICtIOn of these Courts by iJeit1O' alL Attor~ 
Ii, I\{\lycoek, l>undl'Y \l'Ork at offices ~,~y: o.r Solicitor, Q1' Ctllel' officer of the 

Do., tiniber fm' Hottnel3t (AVl! Court, or of any other ,;uphiur 
vV. Shepherd, clNmiucr Cuurt.house court 
Rirhard Mc B. Bi'o~l~, tf'avcllinO' expenscts AU actions or !luiti:rin Courts of H (,nuest:1 

'" , . b t I 1 • A ugust to e m'oup: It in tne COllrt holden nearest 
,1o.hn Peril, ferry chargcs to tIle usual place of resiuence of theiil-
'1'" George. services lighting fires at Officiis tended defendant. 

fly Hi:$' Excellenc.l.~ command, No person to be permitted to !let, us 

ANNO l'lEXTO, 

VI CT 0 R I JE nE. G LNlB. 
~ 

B,'It His Excellency JOHN BUTT, Esquirci 
G01:ernor and' Cmmnander.in-Cltiif 1.1< 
and,01:er the Colony of JVestern. AUS7 
traha and its deperuJ,encics and J7ice
Adrniml qf tile same, wit': the. aclv#~ 
and (!07lserlt of tke Legislative, Council 
the'l''e!if; 

No. XI. 
PETER BROWN. agent fol' plaintiff 01' def(~nclant in court. 

uniliss, sllch phiintitl or defrndant is jJr"- ,AnA~t for'tIle relief of Insolvenf.Dcbtm!! 
ColoTdal'Secreta7',1l~ O.tfire, Perth, vent~d uy ~lIfficiellt. cause from attending! not In clIstody. 

October 19, 11;42. 8uchc?UI't :Il person. . . I Whereas it isexpediellt that the I'ightsof 
His Excelh:ncythe. Govel'llor dil'cct2 it Actl()IJS. In the9~ CO~lts to be commenced ereditOl's, and the property of debtors~ 

to be notified that he intends bringing ~:y df'!l:CI'I?,g !ll Jup.l~eHt(' 1,0 .the Com~ljs- sho.uld be pr~tected,fi'om the injuriolls 
unda the conside'raiioll of the Ler;islatj':e "lOne), In lIeu of a l!lamt~ ~ ulll of pal'llcu- sequellCes'of ill~advl$ed'llnd 'Vexatious exe· 
Council a Biil foi' extending the l''enJl3dies Jars, 01' a f!Hlmmal'Y 111 wntlllg of the nature cutions; ,and that the inducement which 
of' Creditors against the property of and ground of the plaintiff's demlmd; olle present exists to some creditors to issue exe-
Deb~0I's. ,CO!JY to be attached to snmmons to ap- cutiollS to the fprejlldice'of the l'igllts 

By Ilis ExcellenCy's command,; pea;., ... others should be 2'etno"l'ed; and that 
PETER BROWN.' '1:h~nf aulle returh of the summons the facility should be afforded to debtors 

C:olonial SecreTary's Office, I'erlh~ 
OCioht?, 19, 18·:12. 

Tenders ill triplicate will be received at 
this Office on 'l'uesday, the 3d of Novem~ 
ber, for completing the. carpenter's u!Jfin
ishe<:l. portion of Ihe contract fol' the erectiOn 

Public Offices. 
or further particulars nppHcation to 00 

pJall1tdf appears bU,t !he (I!:fend~nt does rous to' consult the interest of· all tlieir 
!lot, alId the COmnllS510nel' IS saflsfi.e? by creditors-"-'Be it the-I'cfore enacted by Hilt 
the oath,ol' endorsed returII of the Balhff of Excellency the Governor of W estel'll AUI!~ 
~he ~f'I'Vlee of such ,suml~lons, ,l:md no reason tralia, by aud with the advice andconsen~ 
I~ given to the sahsfact10lt of the 0ommis~ of the Legislative Council thereof. that from 
sl~l:er, f?1' su.ch non-appearance, aud I?e and after the passing of this :Act,' it 8h~1l be 
~I amtIff s cl aHn .Q c:es not exceed forty sllll- lawful for any person 01' persons,or any public 
lm,gs, the con:m,lsslOller may heal' alld re- body,c()tilpally,ol'tl'adingnrmorcopartner!~ 
ce~!e the.plamt,lff'-s and if hcis, s~ip, to apply tl),the Civil Courtofthis,Co. 
lIatl~fied therewlth, h6 m1JY finnl lony by petitiQII ill writillg setting . 



he, she, 01' they, is 01' are insolvent and of the ('state and eft'ectli of tho I dule, nnd fi'om all 
or in its digcretion to IJtuying that he, she, or they, may bc de- petitioner. ' 
of such application to a 
to dismiss such petition. 

darcd insolvent by the court, and that his, . IV.' ANn be it enacted, that such pe
ller, or their effects may bc, distributed for titioner shall, immediately after th,e presen
the benefit ol hifc', hel', or fheir creditors, and .ta, tion of such petition a,s afo.r .. ~sa.jd~: 'dll.l.v 
for a full and pertectdi~c11arg', e fi'om all his. "And he it that if upon lhf.? 

, execute a conve.vance and assignmenfto d ' t d t' I hel', or, their then exi8tinl! debts and liabili. ay so appoHl e as or learin'" 
1 ~ the provisional assignee of. the c.o, .Ul't, in t.he tl tt f 1 ,'t' 't ! 11 '" ties,' w lich petition shall be subscribed by . '" ' le ma C,I'S 0 ,SUCH peel 1011 I S la UI)pear 

form in t1H~anTlexed !Schedule, of all tIle 1 " f I 1 .such petitioner or petitioners. and after pl'e- I d f to t le satlsH1ctJOn 0 t 18 court t lilt the pc!i~ 
, estate. rig It, title, interest, an tl'l1st 0 such t' "r' 1 I I sentation to the said court or to the com- ' loner IS 111 lac! mso vent tHlll t le '''''''''',VUlrL 

1!I1;isioner thereof at chambers, shall be filed petitioner in aud to all the real and personal shall'declare him to be insolvent aecord~ 
th.orein of record. estate and effects of the said petitioner, both ingly, and thereupon the said nrr,Vl""", 

in thi.s Colouy :lnd Iillsewhel'e, and of all assignee shall summon a of the 
H. And be it enacted, dIat with such future estate, right, title~ interest, and tl'llst, creditors of the said ne~itionel' by notice in 

peti*ioll shall in like manner rJe pre~ of such petitioner in or to any r~al or per~ the Gazetre and such other or 
4lellted to the said court a schedule sonal estate. or effects within this CoIony or I'd" , ,newspapers, as t le Sa! cOllrt 
containing a full true and particular elsewhere, which such petitione~ may pur- for any cny not less than one 
account and description of all the persons dlase or which may revert, descend, be more tlwn tlll'ce montlls from the dav.of 
to :vhom such petitioner shall then he ill, devised, 01' bequcathed, or eome to him, such he~ll'ing as aforesaid to choose alias" 
~ebted, or who to his knowledge or belief or 111'1', or Lecome due to him OJ' Ler before signee or a8signH~S of the estate and effect:> 
shall clnim to be his creditors, together the day 1'0 appointed as aforesaid f~I' hearing of such in80!v~r,t, by t11evores ofa majQrit'l 
vdth the nature and amonnt of their debts the matte]' of his or her petitioll, and of jn llumbers and value of l!Uc11 cl'editon • 
!lpd claims respectivl'ly, and the bona fide I nil dchts due or gTowing due 01' to he dne their Iawft:l :lgcnts pl'eSellt at sqch meetin!!" 
ooll.siderations of, 01' for, such dehts find I to him or her beforc the day Jast af()l'esaid ~ 
claims respective1v,distlngnishillg admitted \ which COllVl'yancc and assign!:fJcnt, so ex';- XI. And he it enocted tllHt the dlOi, 
Jehts or claims from debts or claim" (lis- cuted as aforesaid, ill form nforesaid, shall of an ngsignee or flssignees ut any Bnch 
pilted; with the addition,s and pl0 ('es 0; I ,,<;st all,l be real, ~lId pel'Sonfll cst,at: and mcetillg aA aforesaid :;hall hl1ve the effect 
abod~ of all such cre(htofs 01' persons cfted>! of RllOh pelltlOller,lmd all such future of' immediately trall~feJ'J'ing to and 
claiming to L1€ ereditor~ respectively; and estate and effects as. aforesaid, of every in such a:;~ignee OJ' os~igllet)!" !!'lIbject to the 
n full true and particular aceount nnd dis- nalure nr.d kind whatsoever, ~llId all !'lUeil Ol'dm'f; of the court, ill trust for the c)'rdilol'& 
cov;,ry of all the e~tale and eifect3, rcal [lfld ,]ebts ns aforc~aid, ill the said provisionnl and thereupoll find thcneeforth of divesting 
pcrsonal, in possrssion, reversion, J'rmnin- assif,!:nee-Pl'ovided alwnys that it sLall be fi'om tIle pl'ovi~iollOl o"'!li~nee all Hnd " 
del', or expectflncy,of every nature and Idnd lawful for the ~nid court immediately uHe!' the eStotc and effects I>oth real and 
whatsoever, which sueh petiti01JeI', OJ' any the t·xecution or "nell cOI1Veynllee and as- rights, dlltie~. claims, ('hO~C9 ill action, 
person in trust for him, 01' for his ugr,Ol' Siglil11Cllt to 01'aC1' and direct that the pro- powers of' silch insolvent, pl'eriou~Jv 
benefit, in ::my manner shall then he seized, \'isior:al or oth:,r assign cc slinll payor allow in sneh provision!.'l assignee, togetl;cr with 
or p,oBsessed of, or interested in, or enlill"d to SHell dehtor out of fmy HsSCts ,,,hieh may all deeds unt! writings l'('~pcc(ing the I>nmQ 
mlto, eitl,lel' 60lcly,ol' join:ly, 'with an): ~)lhcl' eome t~ llil' 1l<;)Ids of fmeh as~igllE'e under and ~v(,l'y ~l\c,h :lssign~e 01', during 
per8!)!l, or person~, 01' w]]](;h such petitIOner or by Y!J'llll' of such conVi'y:mce 01' assittll- I the terlllof Jus or then' appOmltnl:',jt shall 
or HII~' pl"l:~Oll in tru~t fOl' 11im, or fiJI' his n em HII'll dlliiy 01' o~h€l' periodicall'urn"'as haw: sHeb :wd the like means of c(,llectinw 
bell! ~it, either 801ely or jointly with flnJ the comt in its diseretioll shall seem mer! l'ecov()ri!li"~ an(~ di!"posingof; the ~aid cstat(~ 
Qtht'I' persou or PeI',Olll', fit the time of the fur the 8tlstCTlllTH'e of such dd)/or :llId his effects and prUj)('I"Y, nml of 
presentatio:n of sueh I:'chcdllle shall have family hclwecn the dale of such ordf'I' :md pnid elait21s, and l""1(w 

ilOY power to di'pose of, ore/large fOl' the the day (lppoillted for the b"11l'inO' the llIut- cC'ming the SElIl ill his; 
benefit of llilIl the said petitioner; together ters of hi" petition, e Dame, 01' llnmrs, as n~i,ig!lce, 01' a~-
with a fuH II'UC ~tiJ particular a?~Oullt of' V. Ana be it enacted, thot fi'om an cl signces as ,11(; iUi'oJ veut \\ otlld, or might, 
all dehts then <:wmg fo sl1eh, petltlO~er, ~r aftel' the due exc('wion of such eOllVt'yancc have had if he had not Jl"elared ill~ 
10 filly p",rson m trust fo~ l;lnJ, or ,tOI' hI;! and lls"ignment a£ llfQl'csaid no Pl'o.Ccss of solvent-Provided lhat it f.hail 
benefit, elthcr f"oJely, or Jomtly, '~Ith any ex('r1111011 ~hal\ i","~ llg'ainst the p!'operty lawfui for the COlll't to dined ;,uell 
other person, and l,hp namcs, addltlon:<, and of! be pt.titionel' ill!', 01' ill ),espect ot; an)' 01' assil!lH;cs to lJcl'mit the insolvent 10 I'e·· 
places of abode of the persons from \\ hom debt Ol'!iabili!v wl,;eh slHlll have hern in- tain to his OWll liFe such of the w€al'il1(': 
such dehls !;lHlll b~ dne, find wllich, and clud(:d in !'ucl; H'htllllc, or :lmended scht,- apparel, nnd othrl' . of 
what par.I ,01'yal't~,,0f~uclJ estate .and ~fl'ecrs dule, ~s nfortoaid, t1ll1e~1l find' until his peli sueh insoil'ent hisfulllih', not 
sball lit tllC tl;nc of the pJ'e~e!JtlltlO? of sHch lion be dismjsscd bv the saiL! Court as hen;. in the \\ hole the value of flfly 
schedt!le he m l1~y malluer I1pphel1?le to illa1i(;,l' mention(.'d,' (')(('cpt ~uch process ns the t'aid COl!l't shall tllink Ht, 
,the (hschal'g'c of tIle deman(ls of IllS ere- mal' iSEue bv ordel' of tlw said ('oH)'1 on anv ul'tides"o pel'mil!ed to !le 
<tiitol's, 01' e~n he made available for t,Iwil' judgment to'he clJtered up under !lnv such tll('l1rc[oJ'lh be ' fi'om 
t)enefit; ':'I!lCh sc;heduJe shall he snhscl'lb~d warnmt of attomev all hereinafter' men- of Ihi~ }wt, lHly tlliii!!, ill this Act 
,I)y tlw }Je!1110nf'J' JTl the pl'f'~encc of Iwo WIt" tiOl,cd. io, the contrary !1otwHh:ltant/ing. 
neS$CS, alld aftcl' the I'n>$CntlltiN] thereof ns Vl A nel \J(' it ('nncled, (hat it slwll he be continued,) 
af;m~said he Ly tIle petitioner filed ill tlJ{~ . 
said COllrt of record, 10gNller with all InwllIl for tIle Bl1id provisional assig'nee, to 

k . 1 I '" take rlor.~(,FI,io!l l.imscif., 01' I,.v a mf~~Cll!!e/' 
hOD '~, papel's, (Iee( S 11TJ( Wl'I tmgs HI any \\",'y " 
I'elating tn slleh petitioner's ostflte Ol' eiIeels of ILL conrt, or olher per~on or J)(,l':,on~, 
in llis 01: 1w)' pOI't'es;;i41n, C'!I!:'tody (J1' control nppoillied I,y 11im, of all the real :llld per
-Provided thflt ill ease it ~hall upon any sOllal estate lmd ('f1~oels 0i' every ~llch p<'tili
examinH,tilm 01' !a'm,jug as hereinoftor men- oncr; and, if the court shall so order to sell 
tiow:;d appeal', lhat anysehedule is defective 01' olherwi~1' diiipose of such estate and 
1)1 reason of any tlllilitentlonal mistake or efii.'cts, I1nd out of the proceeds thereof to 
omission thereirl, ,it shall be lawful 101' the defray all such costs and expenses oftakillg' 
('onrt 10 p,Pl'mit tIle same at the discretion pos!'PSSiOll 3l)d disposing of the sl1me, a~ 

sneh COtlJ't to be thereupon forthwith ~lllY be allowed by tilt' Ct1urt.; and to nc
and ,that ('vpry creditor of the said CO'.:lIt fo!' the pl'odllc~ pf such sale or dispo

inl'lolvcnt slinllbE elltitled to view thf. said ,.ition to the court. 
IiI.'!Jel.!ulc at alll'easonaLle limes, and to VII. And be it enacled, that it shall be 
make extracts thel'cfl'oll! for his her or their lawful for the ~aid pl'Ovi"ional H8Bignee to 
JPrivate use. ..,'.,. sue in his ()wn lllllTIC, if tIlt! court shall 80 

order, fOl' li", recovering' any estate, debts, 
IH. AND be it that there- efFects, or rights of any purh petitioner. 

upon, or as SO()!l us cOl1vrnielltly m!ly 

the said court, or bv the said Commissi0npl' p!'ovi~ional assignee shall re,iign, {Jl' be re-

Colonial Secretary'" (J.tJlce, 
OCtObC1' n, 1842. 

UisExcelleney tllC GOV('l'JlOI' hM 
ph'used, under the Act, of Couneil4th 
toria No, G, to approve of the nrldenncn
lion ca Minister." of the Church of El)gland 
officiating as Chaplains in thiA Co]o!lyat 
the S~VC1'ld stations HOLCdopPOf,itC thdJ' re
spectIve :,urues-

The Rev. vV.l\fl'nfCS, Vorl(, Yort:sMre. 
The Rcv.,J. H. Woollastoll, Bunbm:Ti 

W clli n/2:1 on. ~, 
The Rev. Will. lI1itchell, .Guildfc.rd, 

Perthshire. 
His 

be, a day and place slwll he appointed VJII And be it !?!I<lCkU, that if such /' 

lit duuni)ersp for tIle heal'ing of the matters mOI't·d from his ~;;uch estates, msnies, 
of the saidpctition, and the !"aid equrt ,or ::illel eHeets, ~o in him ?y virtue of His Excellency the GoVel'llOT 
Commissioner shnll said time order ar!y Pll;h ~on'!1ey:311ce8 ~r ~ssl!1;nmellts as pleased to appoint, sul~ject to the 
lIloticfi 10 be the petitioner/or some aiot'esmd, Ii;l1aii not :rerunlll III Illlll, 1)01' be of the Right HOllombJe the 
pe,rson in 01' lnore of the vC'sted in his assigps, lh!il'sp executors or Slate for the M.l'; Alfred 
public, lmd such other man~ administl'Olol'S, hut shaH in every such to the situation of nt_~I1"""'''''''' 
ner!ls the court 01' to, and be vested in, his successor' which has become y:;acallt in 

,case .thillk nt, to appointed hy the said of the riHlhmcholy 
Ilwp~titiol1el'"or IX. And be it enacted, that, if IIIpon Ray. 

and !hedayarpointea fol' the hearing of any By His E xcelk7lQY's commanii
t 

such petition ,as aforesaid no CI't;ditol' shaH PETER BROWN 
appeal' to 0PI\Ose the sam,e, it shall be lawful 
to!' the said court the said petitioner, ~_M_%_-"""--e' 

his Qr hel" to the tl'iith of Printed by V!iJ1. '""l''' 

01' her and 
i;rl 




